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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
May 16, 1985 
Select I 
CHARLESTON, IL--"Inside/Outside: Exploring the Editorial Page .. is 
the theme of the Illinois Opinion Writers' Association conference at Eastern 
Illinois University today and Saturday (May 17-18). 
Registration will open today at 4 p.m. in the Buzzard Building. John 
Focht, editorial page editor of the Alton Telegraph, will discuss "Some Thoughts 
on the Function of the Editorial Page" following dinner. 
Saturday speakers will include Dave Fields, Assistant Press Secretary, 
Gov. Jim Thompson's office; Harry Stonecipher, Southern Illinois University; 
and two panels of editors on improving the page from the outside and from 
the inside. 
Fields will speak "From the Outside, a Look at Illinois Editorial 
Pages." Stonecipher will critique Illinois editorial pages. 
Hosting the conference will be the Journalism Department, Mary Wohlrabe, 
acting chair. 
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